
WINE LIST

Wine Expression 
   Very dry, delicate, subtle whites 

   Dry, herbaceous or aromatic whites 

 Juicy, fruit driven, ripe whites

 Full-flavoured, nutty, oaked whites 

 Light, simple, delicate reds 

 Juicy, medium-bodied, fruit-led reds

 Spicy, peppery, warming reds 

 Oaked, intense, concentrated reds 

 Dry, elegant rosé 

 Rich, fruity rosé 

 Refreshing, racy, medium-sweet whites 

 Luscious, rich, sticky, sweet wines 

 White sparkling wines 

 
Rosé sparkling wines
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WhiTE WinES
  125ml 175ml 250ml Bottle

  Jack RabbIT PINoT GRIGIo  
 £2.80 £4.20 £5.60 £15.95 

iTALY  
Lemon and apricot aromas,  
backed by a not-too-dry finish.  
Wine style: v

  DUDLEY’S SToNE chENIN bLaNc 
 £2.70 £3.70 £5.10 £14.40 

SouTh AfRicA 
Peach and melon with a crisp, zingy lime finish.  
Wine style: w

  Jack RabbIT SaUvIGNoN bLaNc  
 £2.70 £3.70 £5.10 £14.40 

chiLE 
Fresh, crisp and clean with zesty citrus and minerals. 
Wine Style: v

 Jack RabbIT chaRDoNNaY  
  £2.80 £3.80 £5.30 £14.90 

 uSA 
 Lively and refreshing with citrus and fruity tropical flavours. 
 Wine Style: v

REd WinES
  125ml 175ml 250ml Bottle

  vISTamaR SEPIa RES maLbEc 
 £3.00 £4.00 £5.50 £15.80 

chiLE 
Black cherry, blueberry and blackberry 
characters with vanilla and toffee.  
Wine Style: B

  Jack RabbIT mERLoT  
 £2.70 £3.70 £5.10 £14.40 

uSA 
Smooth and fruity with red berry flavours 
and soft tannins.  
Wine style: C

  Jack RabbIT ShIRaZ 
 £2.80 £3.80 £5.30 £14.90 

chiLE 
Softly spicy blackberry and raspberry 
character with hints of vanilla. 
Wine style: C

RoSE WinES
 125ml 175ml 250ml Bottle

   Jack RabbIT WhITE ZINfaNDEL  
 £2.70 £4.20 £5.10 £14.40 

cALifoRniA 
Light, with plenty of summer fruit  
and a sweet finish.  
Wine style: x

chAMpAGnE & 
SpARkLinG
 Bottle

  LoUIS DoRNIER chamPaGNE £32.00 

fRAncE 
A light, refreshing palate  
with a delicious biscuity finish.  
Wine style: u

  moëT & chaNDoN bRUT ImPéRIaL Nv £40.00 

fRAncE 
A classical blend with notes of green apples,  
citrus fruit and warm bread.  
Wine style: u 
 

 Commended (NV) Dencanter WWA 2012

  caNaLETTo PRoSEcco £23.95 

iTALY 
Citrus fruit overtones and plenty of 
refreshing berry flavours.  
Wine style: w

  DI maRIa PRoSEcco 

 (200ml single serve) £5.90 

iTALY 
A flute and a half with quality baked lemon characters.  
Wine style: u
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